Light response of cultured melanophores of a freshwater teleost, Zacco temmincki.
Melanophores in the skin of the freshwater teleost Zacco temmincki are light sensitive: Melanin granules, melanosomes, in the melanophores aggregate in darkness and disperse in light. Cultured melanophores of Zacco temmincki exhibited light sensitivity in the same manner as the melanophores in isolated scales. The dark-induced aggregation response became conspicuous after 2 days in culture. The appearance of the light response was later than that of the response to norepinephrine or melatonin, which induced rapid melanosome aggregation at one day in culture. The light sensitivity of the melanophores in isolated scales differed between individuals. A high correlation was observed between the degree of dark-induced aggregation in scale melanophores and that in cultured ones.